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Snapshot: 
TO YOUR HEALTH: ,. un;-
ve"''Y i~ changmg the way it coven KU 
emplo)ee~ w1th hcahh in.suran«:. Find 
out what option~ m ava1laNe and how the 
~.:hangc could effect you. Paae J 
POLITICAL SHOWDOWN: 
\lcmhcr\ of the Grand Old Parly and the 
l>emocriltK Party will face off in a duel of 
"-Ord\ nc\t II! CCI.. to ga m a few ex tra votes. 
Gubernatorial candidates Republican Larry 
hlr~) <~nd Democrat Paul Patton will face 
nit dunng a public poht1cal forum . The 
torum "''11 tal..c pluce on Tuesday Oct. 17, 
199:'\ m Greave<, Hallm the FincAns build· 
m~ from 7 p.m. to 9:30p.m. Both of the 
nnd1d<ltc~ runnmg mates for Lieutenant 
Governor (>0\l\IOn arc also expected to be 
m aucndancc as v.cll. 
REGISTER ON PHONE: ,. 
unl\·cr;,ty plans to allow students to ~gister 
from home fir.d out v.hen on Pagt 2, 
FEATURES 
GEITING HAIRY: 
Comedian Renee Hicks dropped by NKU as 
pan of her "Bakt Ambition Toor" wilh a lad 
fullofblondhair. Fmdoutnx:JR:onhgt7. 
PULSE 
UP IN SMOKE: ,. .,.., 
tobacco debate is on. The opposing sides 
have been at each other's throats for 
years. 10e non-smokers vs. smokers. So 
choose a side and find out who's blowing 
s moke, and who's blowing hot air in the 
great debate on Page 8. 
SPORTS 
SIBLING RIVALRY: B"""""" 
si~ duo Darren and Natalie Giuggio are 
nurung tenrus into a family reunion on a 
d:u.ly basis. The Giuggio's aten't the only 
brother and system pllironthecourts though. 
Jon and Jenny Wagner are getting used to 
playtng together for the first time. Paat 5. 
Flashback 
Oct. 13, 1982 
Pre s ident 
A.D. Albnght v.ho 
sef\'ed as prcsidenl from 
1976 to 1983 announced his plans 
to n!llre after a spec tal meeung of NKU's 
Buartl of Regent-.. In the meeting the boord 
1 
·~ulhun~t.-d Sl4,900,(XX) uf revenue _bond!> to 
lnl.IIK'C the con'>lructton of an expansiOn of the 
]"ll.ll'•er plant da.,~room reconstruct ion m Nwm 
!tall and the 'iaturJ.l Science Center and to 
tin.ull:c till! tOil\tn.Ktlon of a health center that 
v.ould l'\CrlluJ.lly be named for Albright. In 
thl' Ull'CtlllgAibright Stated that NKU's eiVOII· 
ment 10..1~ up 6.2 percent for the fal l 1982 
-.cniC,tcr Wtth 601 mo~ student) enrolled 
than at the ~ll111 of the flill semester m 1981 . 
1)11"''" uH'r4jlt' l'ru( IN"~ t'r~ IN"# J',-IIL"•"' 11\11 ~ 
t't<b~7Qt'lu•l"'7' t Giil~tlo.l) 
~~;.~,~~~ate $t459~ s~&!: Sits~ 
Faol'lll~ Rate $t8262 $235 76 $1201~ 
Farn~lr Aa1e• S20 58 f!A 72 '1 
·..,. tl'ltwo rna«>lld ll'dov.dualt k.ong at NI(U 
s..u,, •. '\t..l VtdVdov!Ch.·Th•North9rntlf 
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Number Of Thefts Rising On Campus 
Ry Pat McEntee 
StqlfWrttt"r 
~fb on onhem Kent~Kky 
um ... entty't mam campu ha ... e 
n!lm exh ~ar from 1991 dv-ough 
1994. In 1991 there ~63 rqxwt-
edthet\5. Last~artherewere 171. 
ICCOrdmg to the umfonn cnme 
rcpon WittS!~ of Department of 
PubliC Safety 
11M: report 111-'D showt that 
assaulu have mcreased from 1ero m 
1991. to II in 1994 
NKU Professor 
Hooks Up With 
Cable Movie 
StaiTReporl 
Robrn Lilly, a professor of soci-
ology a t Northern Kentucky 
Umversrty, ts followmg the foot-
steps of hi! colleague, Associate 
ProfeSSOI"" of Sociology Sharloue 
Neely. 
Last month. Neely 's book. 
"Snowbird Cherok~: People of 
Persistence" was adapted as a 
Public Broadca.sung System docu-
mentary. 
Now. it1s Lilly'slllm. 
His ~search played an Impor-
Lilly White 
tant role in an 
HBO prime-
time movie, 
"The Affai r:· 
which will air 
Oct. 14, at 8 
p.m. 
The film is a 
docudrama 
about 
African-American soldier who 
has a secret affair wtth a mamed, 
wh1te British woman. When the 
romance is discovel"fil. it has cata-
StrophiC consequences for the sol-
dier. 
Counney Vance, Cianm Hmds, 
Kerry Fox, Btll Nunn and Leland 
Gantt star . in "The Affair.'' 
Actor/singer/activist Harry 
lklafonte IS one of the e;~~;ecuti ve 
producers. 
Lilly, who is considered by 
many to be the world's leadmg 
e;o~;pen on the military's enforce-
ment of the death penalty during 
World War II , served as a consul-
tant on the movie. 
In Lilly's military justice 
research, he discovered cases 
tmolvtng African-Ame rican sol-
diers being uecuted for rape 
wh1ch was not considered a capi-
tal om~nse 1n England at the time. 
'1lle scnpc. was already wntten. 
but I was consulted on how the 
movie should end," Ltll) sa1d. 
"The endmg 1s accurate a.nd 
expected, and e;~~;perieneed by 
lllOfe people than was first 
thought." 
The movte can be seen as a cnt-
lcal confrontalton w1th nulitary 
JUSti« and mc1sm dunng World 
Warii , Ltllysatd. 
w,th the ~:ent n-.e m then, oo 
1hc marn campu~. propk. mu\t be 
aware, vnd Dtrte10f of DPS I· red 
O.to 
StudcrM\ ~ho h ... e m till.! re~' 
dcr11..-c hall' I'II..'Cti to he l:'pec•ally 
can:ful They <Jtoukl keep the1r 
lOOm\ locked al all tHTIC\. he "-1KJ 
r.,\l(!fJC\1 to vch1dc, ~yde Of loot 
patn.li.Otto\ald 
n1ght 
~ olfKCr.. ~an bc reached hy 
d1ahng ~72-Ci.'iOO Of by pt~;lma. up 
one of the campu eme111erxy 
phone' louted throughout the \:affi Student.~ 'ihoukl I\CII leave per 
JOOal uem unatiCTKkd at Ill)' t1me, 
he•wud. 
''Crime prevenuon 1\ ., md1"'1d 
ual resporu;rbillty,'"he\aMI 
The number of theft.~ on campus 
has been farrly stabk tht , ~ar lie 
· •d the tncrcao;e dunna the past 
four yeaB ~~ due to the growth of 
the residtnce hall ,. 
A~~onhnJ to the 199Ci (' .unpu.' 
Cnme Set.:unty Act. the annual 
'oCCunty report pmvtded by DPS, 
'"Valu;~!lk Item\ \UCh ~ \t~. 
camera~ and tcle"'l\100' •.houkl t-c 
mar\.ed ~lth engf"d\11111 rn~rumenh 
pi"O\IKied by the unrvmny polK..-c at 
no charge" 
There [\ d mtmmum of two om 
CCf\ oo duly 2..l houn a day, "\65 
day\ a year DPS r\ fully funct1011 
alallyc:v-longhe~KI. 
Rc\I)Ofhrb!h t te.~ of DPS of"f~een 
toclude JXIIrollrng lob and bu1kl 
mg\. rt.\I)OO(hng to med1~al and 
fire emcrrencte~ and ln"e.sllgatmg 
accidents and cnmes. he said. 
Escort~ are prov1dcd by DPS 
from du.' k to dawn fOJ the safety of 
anyone walkmg alone on campw; at 
"'" The emeraency jiKJne<. ate de' 
11f1liled by blue hght' 
'There ate a/o;o <occunty camera.' 
'iel up at vanou~ pi~ around 
campu~ to help cwb campus cnme 
Eme~nuc on campu~ can be 
~ported by dn·octly d1ahng DPS at 
exti.'IUIOO 1777. 
The 18 ~v.om olf!Cef'i of DPS 
work e rght-hour \ hifh and are 
Teaching Our Future 
T81'ry Renaker! The Northetflflt 
YOUNGSTERS: Work studies Olivia TUrner (far right), a special education major and Conan Gramling (wearing hat}, a psy-
chology major, wofk at NKU's childhood center. Next year, NKU will offer an Interdisciplinary earty childhood education 
degree. 
New Education Degree Coming Soon 
Degree Will Certify Future Teachers Of Disabled Children 
Kv T he resa Homan 
S;aff \Vriter 
In the fall of 1996. a new undergradu-
ate degree will be available a! Northern 
Ke ntucky Un1ver) 1t)' for lead 1eacheh 
who work with d1sabled mfaniS and c hil-
dren. 
The Bachelor of lnterd1scipimary Earl) 
Chi ldhood Education w1ll provide the 
needed cenifirallon for those who sene 
lll·risl c h1ldren andfam11ie' 
Only lead teache rs o r s upervcsorl ., ho 
worl.. with infants and toddler) with dts-
abilities and at-mk 4-year·olds. need thr s 
degree. 
Aide!> or pm·ate preschool prosram 
employees do not need tht!> ~crttftcatiOn 
The degree ha~ ~pccial )lgmftcance for 
tho'e needing thi~ ce rtification. bu1 abo 
bccau~e it ll I he culmination of two }Can 
10.0r~ betv.een two separate departme nts 
at NKL 
Janet John,on. professor of ~pecial 
cdura11on. and Sarah Steinman , profe)sor 
of human ,en ice~. ha\le v.or~ed closely 
ontheproJe<:t. 
The ~urn~uium. pulled from alread) 
e\1~1mg cour~e\. h a combmauon of edu-
c:ttlOn, human M:T\ItCeS and social ..,..orl . 
The da'w' range from ch 1ld abuse to 
~h1ldren\ lrteralllre. 
'"The ne10. p rogram serves two purpos · 
e~: It 1' .a ncv. maJor for foil.~ mteresced 
m lx~onung .1n Earl) Childhood 
Educa11on. and ll fill~ a need for human 
~cniu! lll>IJl"' ., ho mtght be coun'oelors 
o r chrldl·are y,orler,:· Stemllldn '.11d 
All children will be included in the pro-
grams. 
"While nutndate come~ from legislation 
for certtficatlon for children and familie~ 
w11h disablltttc), typically de\elopmg 
c hrldren v.1ll al~o be 'er\led.'' Jo hnson 
satd. " Mo re and mo~. all children are 
mcluded in preschool programs.'' 
Both profehor~ pra1~ed the collabora-
tt\ e effort betv.een the departments, as 
..,..ell as the s upport from commumty pro-
gram\ thai he lpt=d rev1ev. course v.orl.. 
The desree st11l necdl a.ppro .. al from 
the Council of Higher Education and the 
state \ Educational Profe~)ion01l 
Standard~ Board 
A Maller o f An' "llh Speeiaht) of 
lnterdt.,cipl mar) Earl) Childhood 
Education" ulread) .n.:ul<tble <tt \Kl 
Students Cram 
Registrar Office 
To Drop Classes 
U) C hris GrtgOr) 
.\t!t/JUmrr 
SllOil' 111 1hc re<~~on' ,tuJcnh Jwp 
d,h\h a1 \orthl'rTI ]o;.cntu~l..\ l nl\('hll~ 
h bc~au'c lhr\ ltnJ th01t 1hc} d~m·l hl..c 
thl" flh)le\\OT. !;<Ill "t lal..e th.: d;h~ Ju.: Ill 
.1 whrJuhng pmblem or rc<tlrle th<tt 
th.:re h no """) thr) <tn: HlllllJ!. 111 pan 
the dJ'' Wtlh 01 ~o1.ld Jfdd._. 
A lev. 'tUdl'llh llll' f'l'hlll'l<tht\ lt>n 
l11ll' "rth thrtr pwlc"•'h 01 ''"" h'D<lll 
the) drup da""' 
Somellllh.'' I dun·t o~grrr Y,tth or .1111 
not 1mprr"cd b\ the prole''llr\ lea,h 
111¥ .:thll'-' \atd Alltjle \"amjlta J. JUIIII.Ir 
..:nnuna l JU\ttu: matl'r 
Law atudant David Gaat watches aa a tow truck oparator removes his car from underneath the rear 
bumper of another car last Tuesday altar Robert Raper, who Ia also a law studen t, rear ended him on 
lha r~ln- sllcked Nunn Drive after baing dlatractad by soma of hla trlanda according lo OPS raporta. 
\ .tm~ha '"'d 'he hh tlnh dh>fl]ll.'d 01 
lev. 1.la".:' '111•1.' ,t.arllllj! '\1--..l llut 
""uul.l d..-!Hlllt·h l.ltlll a 'Jill 11 ,h hll ,1 
0083.tif
2 (iina Holt 
Vclt\ ldttm 
~72-~260 
fhr \ortltunu. \\cdor'tl;n,OI..I ll.IY'J~ 
NEWS 
Rum In The Sun 
Trlcla Heeter, an undeclared freshm•n, decides whit her next play will be In 1 g1me of Gin 
Rummy with J1mle Routt, also an undeclered treshm1n on the grass outside of Nunn Hill 
I 1st FriNy while they welted tor some friends to get out of eliSa. 
Phone Registration System 
May Start Ringing By 2000 
It~ (Olen Nobln'iOn 
.\r.,numrr 
~orthcrn Kcntutky Um.,.enuy 
want~ to d1"en wmc of the mforma· 
t1on \Upcrh1ghway\ traffic to liS 
campu to make use or iu scrv1ces a 
mo~ COO\Cn1ent Uj)Cflei'ICC'! 
The umvel"\1ty'~ hnl. to the super· 
h1ghw111y Will allow ~tudent~ to 
ktt' the Uni'ICr<llty 's scrvtees by 
telephone 
The sy~tem w1ll be l'llllable m 
le~ than three years if the~ are not 
any unexpected problems, sa1d Bob 
Sprague. d1rector of financial a1d, 
and Norleen Pomerantz, intenm 
'IICC president of student affa1rs. 
Students w1ll be able to register for 
cla~ses and know if they are admit -
ted to those classes over the tele-
phone. said Mike Baker. business 
affairs vice president. 
Students ha'le to wait for mailed 
class confinnations in the current 
system . 
Students will also be able 10 
inquire about their grade point aver-
age, financial aid status. tuition bal· 
ance and housing status, Pomerantz, 
Sprague and Baker said. 
The system that will allow KU 
lo provide thc-.c \CTVIcc= 1~ ~:a iled a 
V01tt Respon~ Sy\lcm or tou~.-h 
lone "Y~tcm 
NKU has been mlc~slcd m a 
Voice Response Sy~1cm (Of yean 
but d1dn 't ha"'e !he R:\OUKC~ to Kri· 
ously coos•~r one. Ba~cr ~lud 
The umvcrs•IY ~ a Studrnl 
lnfonna11on System 1ha1 is mtcrac-
llve w1th a Vo1ce Respon<;e System, 
Pomcrantz511d 
The cum:m Student lnfonnauon 
SyMcm was des•gned aod 1mple· 
memed by some of K U 's 
Adm•m~trauvc Computmg slaff 
members. It SCrYCd the UniVCfSit)' '~ 
1mmcd•ate purposes well, but wasn't 
des•gned to accommodate a Voice 
Response System, Pomerantz said. 
NKU has recemly purchased a 
Student lnfonnation System from 
Syscems Computing Technology 
that is interactive with most Voice 
Response Systems, Sprague said. 
The university also has purchased 
a Financial Record System and a 
Human Resource SySiem from this 
company. the second largest busi-
ness systems vendor. 
NKU will gain from this compa-
ny's other business ventu~s ~ause 
they have fonned a panncrsh1p with 
them. Sprague a1d 
l'he~ •y~tems are part of a three· 
year proJe<:t called orthem 
Information Sy~tem~ Enhancement 
ProJCCt. The pi or the project is to 
~rve studentll beller 1n the futu~ . 
Bal.ersatd. 
1ne subcommtltce pursumg the 
Votcc Rupon§e System Will ora•· 
011ed on Sept I~ . 
1ne subcommittee 1s m the dl.!i · 
cu,ston stage w1th vendon. 
Pomerant1 U ld. 
Some or the problem at otkr 
UnlvetllllleS Include lnSUfl'id:nt 
clnss availab1hty and msuffiaent 
acceu to the l1nes. she said. 
Students might become frusrated 
in tho§e 1nstanccs and hang ~p the 
phone without n:gistermg for clas~-
"· Voice Response System~ allow 
for human assistance if tt'en: are 
some questions that cunot be 
answered by the system, Pomerantz 
said. 
Voice Response Systemi an: cur-
rently being used by many business· 
es and universi ties such as 
University of Kentucky, South 
Carolina, University of louisville 
and Purdue University. 
CLASSES: Students, Registrar In Middle Of Drop Daze 
~ROUNDS 
Begin ........... Sept. 11th - Dec. 4th 
(No contest on Nov. 20th) 
During Holf1ime of Monday Night Football 
From Page I 
her-elf in a similar position. 
"If I knew I "'asn't goi ng to pass 
by the lru.t drop date. I usually went 
and dropped it." said Wilham 
Gabriel. a recent gro~duate of NKU 
who is now teaching at New 
Richmond H1gh School. 
Before the tuition increase a few 
years ago. the university charged S3 
for each drop/add transaction. Now 
that NKU no longer charges for 
drop/add, more and more people are 
taking advantage of the service. 
" We are trying to make it easier on 
students," said Tammy Camm. a 15· 
year 'ICternn of the Registrnr's office. 
'The Registrar's office is primarily a 
service area and we an: trying to pro· 
vide one-stop shopping. Students 
shouldn't ha'le to run all over the 
buildmg to drop or add a class or get 
a transcript or change their major." 
A majority or the drop/add 
requests arc processed during the 
first week of classes. when a student 
can sti ll get a 100 percent tuition 
Get the Clills Edge 
Available at 
Univertity Center Sookuore 
"OnCamput" 
adjustment. Camm said. 
"You just don't mess with people ·s 
money." she said. 
Carol Tully. a pan-time service 
representat ive, said they hoc! to call 
in extrn help to process the drop/add 
requests for the recent deadline for a 
50 percent adjustment of tuition. 
"It always picks up whenever you 
have a deadline students are faced 
with." Tully said. 
Some students may not be as con-
cerned with the money as they are 
with their grade point average. 
" You just don't mess 
with people's money.'' 
-TammyCamm 
NKU students have unti l October 
17. to drop a class with a grade ofW 
(Withdrawal). Tile W shows up on a 
student transcripls but does not affect 
grade point average. 
Can You Be Friendly, 
Persuasive And Smart 
At Least Part Of The 
Time? Then VIle Have 
The Perfect Part.:rime 
Telephone Recruiter 
Job For You. 
Phoenix International needs par1-time telephone 
recruiters to talk with the people who respond to 
our ads and commercials The pay is very good -
$7 .75an hour And because the hours and days 
are flextble, this work is Ideal lor college students. 
Phoenix International performs research 
sludteslortheworld'sleadingpharmaceullcal 
manufaclurers. As a recruiter. you would talk 
w•th the people who volunteer to help wtth 
the sludtes. 
Wnte or fax Karen Gnmm at Phoenix 
International. and Simply tell her why you thtnk 
you'd be good at lh1s tob 
5642 Hamilton Avenue. Cmcmnat1, Oh1o 45224 
Or lax541 ·2819 
~1:1~.!~ 
Study-in~ 04 :JJ'Iitain! 
FLU SHOTS 
Held/Sponcered by 
NKU Student Health Office 
University Center, Room 300 
Begins October 16 
Cost: $5 
lnlormatlon and Apolntmonts Call 572-5650 
Travel and study In the British Isles or Australia 
during this Winter Break while earning NKU credit! I 
Please stop by to receive more 
nrormatlon: 
Tuesday , October 17th 
or Wednesday. October 18th 
11:00 a.m . - 1:00 p .m . 
NKU University Center Lobby 
For more Information contact: Dr. Ml<hael 
Klembara. BEP 301 (57Z·6512) or Dr. 
Jeffrey Wilams In Landrum 422 (57Z-5135) 
COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN 
0084.tif
News 
University Employees Face Sloshing 101 
Tough Health Decisions 
By 1 herua Homan 
Srtl/fWr/ltl 
Uealth reform leg•slatton pa!<'ICd 
In \994 w1ll affect e ... ery Nonhern 
Kcmucky Un•ver~uy employee 10 
1996. 
nus w~k. NKU employees must 
de<:•de on that 1996 hcallh care cov 
cragc 
No longer 15 thtre a , ,mplc dlOICC 
of llealth Mattenaocc Orgamt.alloo 
or Pomt of Service from ooe msur-
ancc earner. Tile new health cart 
menu has four scenano chrnces, fi"e 
msuraocc camcr chotec,, then an 
HMO or POS chmce. 
1be four sccnanru; 10\IOI\IC how 
much the umvcrsuy COI'llnbutc~ to 
the health care package. 
Two scenarios call for a nat con-
tribution rate for the four ttcrs of 
coverage: smgle, couple. 
parem/child and fami ly. 
The 01her two scenarios call for a 
graduated contribution r.ue. Single 
plan holders would pay less than 
famil y plan holders. 
" Historicall y NK U has shown 
suppon to famil y coverage," said 
Gerald Hunter, assistanl vicc-presi· 
dent for administration. 
But some s ing le plan ho lde rs 
mmd th.tt and Wllfll ~raduated tov-
eruge rhcy feel 11 •~ more ettu• 
table. \;Ud Chud.. l'ettl!. \ taff wn 
8~~, Pft\llkllt 
II ha~ ~,:au..cd \orne contro\'cr'y 
among uru"cr.;uy .... orker' 
Jeanene Nail\, who work<t m the 
unt\ler tty book,tore, \atd th1, wa\ 
one rea\011 ~he woold be anendmg 
the NKU Health hur. She wtll he 
lookm1 for the pn<.:e~ of lterYICe~ 
ll!ld eO\t ~ ln<l how the UIIIVer.lt)' 
w11l handle the IT <.:ontnbuuon 
" It ' d1ffi<.:ult to \a)' v.here the 
\Iliff~~ on lht ~ I ~UC. Pettit ..a1d 
Pcltlt "re\~ how tmponant 11 1 
to let Staff C'oogre~~ representatiVe~ 
know what partiCular ~enano each 
member wants by Oct 12 
The Faculty Senate ha~ already 
endorsed Scenaflo C callmg for the 
flat eon1nbut10n rate by the UII1VC"i-
ty at $160 per employee 
All five msurance carnen 111 the 
Health A l11ance w1ll be available at 
the llealth I ssue~ Day. Wedne~ay. 
Oct. II, in the Albright Ucalth 
Center from II a.m. tO 2 p.m. 
' 'I' ve been working to get the 
word out to all NKU employees how 
important u is to cumc to the health 
fair this year," said Sue Roth. 
Well ness coordmator. 
Ray S~;hwiCrJohann of the 
Department of Public Safety hadn 't 
planned on attendmg the f11r 
" I'm happy w1th my<.:o"erage." he 
\aid 
The problem 15 that co"erage 1 
gomg to change even if the 1nd1vid 
ual remams w1th PruCare, the eJmt· 
mg e~rner for NKU. a•d M.uao 
ferral\le . dua;tor or petMM'Inel \Cr· 
\'ICC 
'1'he plan u employees know 1t 
w1ll no longer be 1n effect '" 
Kentucky." Ferrante 1111d 
NKU employee, w1ll U\C the 
health faiT toeomparecrnt~ ofallthe 
d1fferent compame5. 
'Tm mtere., ted 111 talkmg to the 
different repre\Cntallve5 from the 
variou~ compame!," sa•d Laura 
Sull1van of public service~ at W. 
Frank Steely Library. " I need to 
compare costs and see wh1ch plan 
my special care doctors are ln." 
The Uealth Care Utilizat ion 
Committee will take the recommen· 
da tions made by Faculty Senate and 
Staff Congress and will meet with 
NK U Pres ident Leon Boothe Occ. 13 
to finali ze the decision. 
November will be open enroll · 
ment month and coverage will begin 
m January 1996. 
Job Fair Promises Information On 
Health Care Plans For Employees 
By'l'heresa Homan 
StaffWril~r 
The fourth annual Northern 
Kentucky University health fair has 
information for a healthier lifestyle, 
but this year will provide university 
employees with infonnation on health 
provider coverage and the cost of that 
coverage. 
On Wednesday, Oc1. I I. from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m .. the NKU Wcllness 
Center will sponsor "Health Issues 
Day, 95" in the Albright Health 
Cemer. 
1996 ushen in new health provider 
reform for all Kentuclo.y public 
emplo)«S, including NKU's faculty 
and s1aff. health care day. 
Presently. the umversily offers three Sue Roth. Wellness Coonhnator. 
health care plans from one company. said she hopes this wiU be an incentive 
PruCare. Because of new state health for all employees to altend this year's 
care refonn legislation. the university progmm. 
must provide a Health Purchasing Twenty-five \'endors covering 
Alliance to employees. health issues including hearing and 
This means people will have a vis ion screening, massage therapy, 
choice of two health plans from a self-defense and dental care will also 
choice of five companies. be in Albright. 
Rcpresentmivcs from "The fair was initially des igned to 
CommonY. ealth Ueal th Alliance, educate and infonn the employees on 
Prudcnual. Healthwise of Kentucky, how 10 become more proacti"e in their 
Humana and Sum1 Wi ll have booths in health life. Roth said. 
the main act1vlly area 1n Albrigh1 to '1'he Diggest challenge of the day is 
answer quesuons. not gathering the vendors and al liance 
nus is the first tune health care representatives. but gening the 
companies have been 1ncluded in the employees to anend," Roth added. 
-----------------. 
Who will you VOTE for ? 
DECIDE AT THE 
POLITICAL 
FORUM 
Including Governor, Lt. Governor, 
and other STATE office candidates 
October 17, 1995; 7:00-9:30pm 
Greaves Hall, Fine Arts Center, 
NKU 
SPONSORED BY: 
Student Government Association 
Kenton County Recorder, TKR ' 
Cable, No . Ky Woman's Political 
Caucus 
Pholo of Joe Ruh University RelatiOns 
NKU students waded to classes through the puddles last Thursday, battling the strong 








Ft. Thomas, Ky. : 
441 - 6467 




Dine-In • Carry-Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 
Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. Not 
valid with any other offers. 
Expires in 30 days. 









7:30P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm.ll7 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5- 6:30P.M. 
Bible Study 7 • 9 P.M. 
Test Your Knowledge Tackle 
The North erner Crossword On Page 6. 
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4 VIEWPOINT 
lh~ \~>rthurtrr. \\c,\nt~;a' ()..1 II, 1995 
Get New Books 
Before Old Ones 
Turn To Dust 
l)(m't _1udgc a bool. by its cover. 1llc \aying fih the newly ren-
11\ .1 tcd Steel y Library well . 
lhc nc'' I) renovated Steely Library look'i JU'il fine . 1llc prob-
km ,, thou dc,pttc tb slick new look the T'C\OUrcc\ and books \tu-
de Ill' .tnd f.tc uhy can research through or chcd, out arc outdated. 
\ 1,un tll the books are stamped as bclong111g to on.hcm 
1\.cntutl.) St:ttc College which has not cxi'itcd o;mcc 1976 >when 
till' Tl.lllll' ~a., changed to Non.hcm Kcntud.) Univcr"\11)'. Some 
nl the ~>Ol.' arc even labeled as belonging to the UnivcNity of 
t\!.'rnud,) 1'\onhcm Community College Library which has not 
r.:\l'tcd , incc 1969. At thai time the s ite of NKU\ campus was 
till a co\\ pa..,ture. 
'\ Kl "pend-. less to buy books for its libmry than :my other uni-
' cr\11\ m Kentucky. What do you think this says about the qual-
~~~ ot the materials comained in the libnuy? 
I NE"W R£LEASE:'S 
It 'a) ' that the collection of books might as well be ancient 
( i red , -.croll\. They are outdated and useless to students and fac- L 
uh\ who w:mt to do research at the library. 
'Kl '>pent $485.350 both for this )·ear and l~t year on new 
matcnal<,. including books and periodicals. 11lc quality of a uni -
n.•r-.~ tte" ' libmry reflects directly upon the quality of the universi-
t\ U\Cr.&ll . 
Bl'~.:<tu ... e every time the university wants to add a new Masters 
or unde rgraduate degree. the university must first analyze the 
4uo11ity of materials available in the library to make sure both pro-
h:"or-. and 'itudents can gather useful information for projects in 
thc d:L\\C:'! . 
\l:m) of NKU's students don't even usc Steely Library when 
thl') need to do research for a project anyway. And why should 
thcy? 
Wh) would they want to use an outdated book collection like 
'\ KL \ when they could go somewhere else. like the Cinc innati 
Public Library to use a better collection that is more up-to-date. 
Let\ compare the two libraries for a minute. 
·\t the Cincinnati Public library they have over 4.655.058 vol-
ume' of books and 15. 725 subscriptions to journal!! and maga-
nnc' hl choo'>e from. Comparatively. Steely Libmry h:L'i 289.891 
'(l]umc' of books and 1.544 subscriptions to joumab and maga-
nn'-''· 
St udcnb could take advantage of 1KU 's interlibrary loan pro-
~r.nn that connects with many of the libraries in the Cincinnati 
;trc.t. but what student has an extra two weeks to spare while 
'' url.. mg on a project to wait for a book? 
'KL \ administrators need to make improving the quality of its 
ilbr;,tf) the most important resource any university has. a higher 
rriority "hen it comes down to allocate money from the budget to 
hu~ new material~. 
II the university does not do thi!! it could be damaging for the 
uniH:I'o it) the next time NKU is accredited. The last time that 
happened in \988. the Southern Assoc iation of Colleges accredit· 
cd '\ KL ''> libml). but cited that the books in the libmry were inad-
C(jUalc 
If that 1\ "hat they said over seven years ago whtll will they SllY 
the next time the library is accredited. 
'\ KL \ future rides on the quality of the materials in the library. 
When the hbrary undergoes an accreditation study no-one will 
can.· if the library has a fancy glass elevator. What will matter will 
lx• th!.' 4U:tlll) of the materials available to students and faculty. 
me lc,..,on: for now don't JUdge Steely Library by its cover 
h..:cau'c the accrcditors won't. 
Ri~ ht no" Stee l) Library looks lil..e a state-of-the-an library. 
l ntonunatel) the hbrary onl) looks that \\U) co..,mctically. The 
Uni\CNI) need<, to realize this and get some new ruld more updat-
l·tl mJtc ri al ... to ... tock the library. 
Push Yourself; Put 
Effort Into Work 
Chris Mayhew 
MaMging Edi1or 
People who whine about what 
they can't do make me sick. 
Every day I hear someone say 
that they can't do their class work, 
or that they can't do beuer work in 
their job. 
Last week in one of my classes. 
I couldn't he lp but be stunned by a 
couple of people whining and 
complaining about how they 
couldn't handle the work the pro-
fes sor was assigning. because they 
had no time to do it. 
What most people are saying is 
that they don't want to do the 
work. And the rest of the people 
say " I can't" because they truly 
don't believe they can. 
Both of these reasons for saymg 
this nasty word (can't) are unac-
ceptable . 
The first reason people say can't 
is because they are lazy. The sec-
ond reason is that they have their 
pnonues seriously out of whack . 
The third reason is because the 
person is short on self-confidence, 
unwilling to take risks and try any-
thmg personally challengtng. 
All of us have dreams, but no 
maner what those dreams are we 
need to have a strong mtemal drive 
to wam to do whate..,er it takes to 
make thosedreamsa reality. 
But when you go through life 
telling co-workers and friends and 
fami ly what you can't do, eventu-
all y they are all going to just go 
ahead and figure that you can't do 
anything at all - a useless "good· 
for-nothing ." 
Does this mean you ha\·e to be a 
know-it-all? 
No. 11 means that even if you 
don't know how to do something 
you should still challenge yourself 
to learn how tO do it . 
Would that be so hard? 
To do this you would have to do 
something that people will judge 
you by for the rest of your life. 
It's called effort. defined by an 
applied use of physical or mental 
energy. exertion, an attempt and 
finally achievement. Other people 
constant ly judge us by the amount 
of effort we put fonh. 
If you don 't achieve anything in 
life. then you have to a~ok yourself 
this question: What is my purpose 
of living? 
And if you are pumng forth 
some effort and achteving some-
thmg. why should you settle for 
second best? 
You shouldn ' t. but \\lth an "I 
can't au11ude" you won't get any. 
where orachte\'e anythtng great. 
Challenge yourself and reach for 
thmgs that. at first, you might 
think are be)ond you. 
What you will find is that you're 
"limitatiOns" are actually just the 
beginning of where your true tal-
ent, sL1II and creativtty begins. 
Eric ('a ld""ell 
ldllm m Clucf 
Chri Mayhtw Tim Curlls 
Mmui f( lflX hlttm Pn,.luc tmn Manaf(er 
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
The Northuner encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor 
and Guest Editorials for publi-
cation in the newspaper. 
Letters must be typed or neat-
ly printed. Letters should not 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 
The Northerner reserves the 
right to edit items for gram· 
mar, spelling and libelous 
errors. The Northerner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or ethical grounds. 
Letters to the editor and guest 
editorials may be sent to The 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 
The Northerner 
Editor in Chief: Eric Caldwell 
Managing Edilor: Chris Mayhew 
Production Manger: Tim Curtis 
Copy Editor: Beth Hehman 
News Editor: Gina Holt 
Features Editor: Gabrielle Dion 
Pulse Editor: Dorothy Johnston 
Sports Ed itor: Brian Steffen 
Pholugraphy .. ::ditor: Terry Renaker 
Cartoonist: Sean Kelter 
Graphic Designer: David Vidovich 
Production Assistant: Amanda Tittle 
General Manager: Dawn Shinkle 
Ad Manager: Avery Woolfolk 
Staff: Sean Townsley, Sean Ketter, Jennifer Farney. Glen Robinson. 
Pat McEntee, Greg Weber, Jackie Cooley. Angela Vaughn. Jill ian St. 
Charles. Ben Spnz. Jeff McCurry, Heather Scheibelhut, Sheila Day. 
Tracy Turbeville. Emily Crerwonzky. Jodi Boswell, Dave Capano, Wes 
Akers. 
Th~ Nonh~rn~r is a member of the Associated Collegiate Press and the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association. 1be paper is published on 
Wednesdays throughout the school year, w1th the exception of school 
holidays. The offices are located m the University Center SUite 209. 
Pbone numbtrs: General: (606) 512·5260; advenising: (606) 572-
5232: edttOr·tn·Chief: (606) 572·5772; (ax: (606) 572-5774. 
The Viewpoint Page Is For You. 
Write A Letter. Tell everyone what's on your mind. 
Stop by The Northerner, University Center, room 209. 
Or contact us by phone, 572-5260. 
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Hria n ~l effe n 
Sport.\ hhtor 
~72-~211() SPORTS 5 
fh Vonlttr1fu, V.ed~\day. Od 11 lW~ 
Norse Golf: 
NKU Finishes Second, Welage MVP og GLVC 
1\y Utm,; Kuhn hr~.:ilu'-\' ul the we;lther,' Walter<~ SPORTING PAIR OF SIBLINGS 
SlafJ l\o:r11rr ,,nd ' I he mnnk'nturn wa\ en ·~r 
Northern Kentud.y l'mver,cty 
men'' 11011 team plitced ..econd m 
the Great Lake Valley Conference 
11olf 10umamen1 la~t week m We\1 
Lafayette, lndcana 
The tournament wa held 11 
Purdue Unnermy and v.a \Ched 
uled for :\4 hole\. but the compclc 
110n wa, called after 4~ hole~ 
bct:au<.e of poor weather 
1nc weather halted an "'i'KU rally 
cuttm(l a !'i·"roke deficit from 
Monday to a 2·\trol.e Bellamune 
College lead on Tue~ay wcth moe 
hole' left to play 
"It wa~ heart brcakmg to lose after 
cutung Bcllarmine's lead to wcthm 
two ~troke~ ooly to have the IMt mne 
hole\ of the tournament called 
Norse Soccer: 
fll ... t!T 
I he r'<otlf\C went cnto the tuuma 
~nt kn(lwlnll th;lt Uello~rmcnc wa\ 
the team to be.ct after 10\ln[l to them 
twccc mthc rcgular\CaM)n 
'icncc1r M;uk Welape lctlthe Not\C 
wcth 1 \Cf'lfl: of 174, l \trokc ahead 
of Bellarmcnc'' Rnan /.ocller tO 
hccome the mchvidual ltltder and 
wmncr of the tournament Wdage 
wa' aho named Gl .VC Player of the 
Year 
NKlT\ other \COre~ were 
Brandon Rec~ (UI4), Necl Cume 
(lll!'i). ·ocw-comer Ja'-On Wetdncr 
(18!'il al'd Tom Waite" (186). The 
Noro.c fc •c\hcd at 719. The~ wa\ the 
or~e ·"IC,t fcnc\h at the GLVC 
Champ on\hc,x <,mce 198~. when 
they ""'reahorunncr\·up 
Norse lash Shu tout To Panth1·rs On Seni or Day 
Tim Johnson \lartcrl ,, !!CI fru~tratcd and began to 
Stulf \\-'ritrr foul. rhc'iC foul\ ~taned to produce 
It wa.~ Senior Day for the Nonhcm 
Kentucky Umvero;lty men's soccer 
team. and the Norse put on an offen-
sc'"e chmc, bcatmg the Kentucly 
We<>leyan Panthers. 6-0. 
)·cllr·w cards from the referee, and one 
Kentucky We~lcyan player was gcvcn 
Jred(ard When a red card tsgJ~en. 
the pla)er 1\ ejC'Ctcd from the game. 
At the; potnt, NKU had a man advan-
tage and the goal~ <;tartcd to pc~ up. 
flyG~ \\eber 
.\lq/f " rlll!r 
M1xcd double. anyone·! I·Of four 
Noohem Krntutky Uncvmcty tcnn" 
pla)m 11 '>'-ould be a famcly affrur 
Natalte and Darren Gcuggco and 
Jcmy and Jon Wa,gner ha'le turned the 
NKU tcm" rt ,o; 11110 I cJa•ly famcly 
Natalte Gcuggto, a <;miOf accountma 
map. 1s roondmg out her 'iC'Cond o,ea 
'100 here at NKU. Aficr graduatmJ 
from Mclford H1gh School m 1992.she 
anendcd the Umvmlly of Cinccnnati 
for two yean before transfemng here 
After \he trnnsfeTTCtl \he dcccded to 
pc<:k up the racquet after a two-year 
layoff. 
··1 decided to to ~tan playmg for 
three rea<;ons: One, I mc\r.cd playmg. 
two. I felt II was a chance to get 
mvolvcd and finally 11 wilS a chance to 
play wcth my younger brocher D:~n." 
she said. 
Natalie fee ls that it cs "eryneat that 
they get to play together but docsn ., 
sound as excited when she talked 
about the living arrangements. 
Not only are they teammates. the 
GmgglOS are also roommates. Darren 
says !hal the siblings get along for the 
ITMN pm1. hulcf thcydo(K:t mtoa fi(!ht, 
"I don "t fed jt\lllty \IOI:e 'he 1\ my \1\ · 
ICr." 
l".>am=n, 11 radcO·Ielc"l\l(lfl ffia}Of, 1\ 
entenng hi\ thcnl 'ICa<;(lll oo the court' 
for the l'ior.c The 199' \hlfonl lhgh 
Sl.:hool pluatc 1 the <.elf pmclanned 
bcucr half of !he trnm~ duo 
In !he I* t 1'>'-0 ~a-.oo' he ha\ been 
named to !he Great Lakeo; Valley 
Confert:lll"C all lcaguo: team. wh~eh ~~ 
qucte an acomph\hmcnt cooung from 
a team wcth JU'It four mcmbcr"i 
lie agree~ w•th '!'Iter Natalte, on 
playmg togethcr 
" I t·~ a Dla.'>l." he \Olld. 
Ooth GcuggcO\ h:J,..e ~harcd a lot of 
wcm.s both on and off the court. On 
lhe court, Natalce play\ No. J \engle' 
and No. 2 doohle\. whclc Darren play' 
No. 1 ""tzle' rull.l J\o. 1 cJoubl~. Of1 
the coon,they arc hath mcmbcro; of the 
Gred. ~Y\ICm. her a Phc ScgmlJ Sigma 
and hem an Alpha Tau Omega. both 
hofdcng CXCCUtcve J)O\IIIOOS 0\Cr the 
pasttwoye~ 
For Jenny and Jon Wagner. playing 
togethcri\a rather new experience. 
Jenny. a 199~ Lo'leland High 
School graduate. JU51 '\tarted playing 
tenm~ senously only a few )'Can ago. 
··1 always played for fun. but now 
NKU dormn.atcd the enllre 90 mm· 
utcs of play. The first goal of the 
game came from the foot of J.T. 
Robcns. wh•le Cllad Scott had the 
asscst. NKU goahe. Casey Seibert 
had only two shots taken at hts goal. 
The first half the Norse outshot the 
Panthers 29·2. but the score was only 
1-0. 
Athletics Schedule ~J$ 
During half- time, the senior players 
and their parents were hOilOT'ed. Ryan 
Schaeffer. Shawn Neace. Chad Scon. 
Jeff Gough and Brian Weiler are the 
team'sseniors. 
NKU continued to produce shots on 
goal in the second half. but this half 
they were scoring. Steve Bomhoffer 
scored the second goal of the game. 
The Nor;c continued their offenscve 
pressure, and Brian Weiler ~a\ 
awarded a penalty kick. ~hceh he 
made. 





Thursday Friday Saturday 





(Pa.) 12 p.m. 
NKU 
Alumni Race 
at UL n ... Lnampcons cps. 
(Ch\.cnsboro. Ky.) 
TBA 
Sunday Monday Tue!Sday Wedne!Sda, 
Oct. IS Oct. IS Oct. 16 Oct.l7 
" Mercyhurst 
(Pa.) 12p.m. 




SPRING PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
October 16- November 17 
Tuition billed 
Payment due December 12 
SPRING EARLY REGISTRATION 
Nov mber 27 - December 22 
Payment due when you regi ter 
that the Ctlmpc!IIIOO 1\ ~~ nllll.h h..:ttt•r 
11 milk<" ct a lot tou@:her,'· \he \,ud 
he w.t~ nanll:d 10 the All- Cct)' team 111 
e<1<.h nf h" lour ~ar.. whcle hi\ team 
ftm,h«J en the Top~ eath year She conhnuc, to pl;cy hlf fun and 
thcnk that ct " @:~ill that her and Jon 
get to praoctK."C and play fur NKl 
Tcnn" wa' not he, only f<X;u' en 
hc[th v.:honl. Jon al'-0 pla)M on trn\cl 
tn[l ba...etlall team' and ha~ thought 
ahout trytng out f(lf the ...,.KL bl.<.ehall 
tcamcnthcfuture 
A\ v.cth the GIU[IMIO\. the Wa,nef\ 
al'\0 coocOOe the flk:t tlut Jon '' the 
txmerplayer. 
''Jonc' "Clmoch bctterthiVll'llt. he 
v.ould blow me ofT the wun." Jenny .. ~ 
Joo c\ lr)'mJ to reco\·er from a bad 
anklcthaiJI\e<;hcmprOOicm\all the 
tcmc and ha\ )~I to heal 
Jon, a 1994 l.o'leland paduate, ha.' 
en.JO)'Cd \uctt\~ on the court kor a long 
On playcng wcth hc\ younger \1\ler. 
Jon \lid t:cat he <kw!\ll't thmk about ct 
too much but realtt.e\ that 11 ~~ o;omc .. 
thmg\pcccal """ Dunng he\ four ~31' m hcgh 'l(hOOI. 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
I.AST L~1 HY il i\TI"I H I ,OCT.27 ~ ~ 
f> IAY tH:GI~<t · \I Q'Ij .. '"0\.. 6 ~ 
T O H ((i i~TI H O H f O H 'f O HC I"FOH \tATIO'Iri. S TOP B\ 
CA\1PU~ HLC IA II C 129) O H CAlL S72·S I97. 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 
SIGN UP BY 1\JES .. OCT 24 
PLAY8£GINS W£P NOV\ 
TO SIGN VP OR TO GtT MORE INFO. CALL CAMPUS R£C AT 
S72·St97 OR STOP BY Tl(£ OmC£ (AHC 129). 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
NEW ORLEANS FLAC FOOTBALL 
~- TOURNEY ~~~~ 
• • tt.o.MSW.-.NT\M; ~0 SIGN UP 1011 THIS l0Ult'4.o.MENT MUST DOSO 8HOU UIDAY, OCT 1S 
••THE TOU~"'fVWlU T_.,d PUoa.-.T _.,TIME '-NOO_.,ll TOifAMIOUtiClO 
• • floiEY.MdrtW:UIU.IIfTHI~MTVTOCOMPfTIUntfNATJ:)N.-,lFI.A(;FOOTIAU 
C~U.M;>cO~SII P TO rolltl I'Voct 1/<f OfaNIU IN NEWOltl.fANS!IIII 




The Registrar Service Center is open 
Monday - Thursday 8:15 - 6:15 p .m., 
Friday 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p .m. Office 
hours for the Re g is trar Service 
Center during the week of Monday, 
December 18 - Friday, December 22 
will be 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. After 
Decembe r 14, eve ning p ay ments 
ma y be ma d e via Bu rsar n ight 
depos itory locat e d o ut s id e th e 
~ 
Bursar 's office. ~Hop to it! 
Registrar ervicc enter iii Lucas Administrative Center 301 572-5556 
0087.tif
6 .t \. Cl\.1 II \lN~ Classifieds 
HELP WA TED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
Qu.1hh RiH'f\iil'w • ;urn.'nth. 
.. , h· I" ~·n 111 "'It!.. 
m '"'r~wotn.t "1nn1n~ n t.mr,mt 
T1tc t.•lltrn. t\J: r'' •h•m .1n• ·''·"' 
.!l"ok 





\l,•n\l,l\ lnd.!\ll,,m lipm 
~~~· ;th ~ 
(,,,m~h•n. "' 411111 J.OI 
IJock~ide VI Rest.1Ut.mt 1" ,\ctWl' 
h "('"!..Ill~ f"-""""'"~ l11 hll ti"K.• t~1l 
It!\\ Ill~ , .......... till!\<. 
'\ \1 & 1'\1 "('1"\C" 
'l'J""-'"t•'""' 
'Hu""-'""' 
., ,,.,.., llt ... h.· .. ~ 
·n,m.JUl't'•l'n···" 
'lmt· ,md pn_-p n11.•!....~ P\1 
lj 1 ~IIIII j~"r"tll/ 
CRACKER BARR[L 
LA..'"tllll R.'"t \VA".:TED. LooJ..mg 
for c.l .. hlcl"!. ;w.lilable mghts & 
W{'l,_•)..~d., \\"ill work with vour 
o;chool ...._·hcdulc. Starting 50.00 per 
hour w1th mcn'a~mg w,\gt:'!' aftt"'t" 
lOd,w .. 
\PPI \ AT CRACKER BARREL 
-_lQI.J Turfw,,~- Rd AtJrcrl<.\.', Ky 
28.1-0101 AlT'\ OA.t\JA. 
Graph ic Artist 
nt't'dN.i ttl d'-"'l~n cilmer!l~ 
fh l'""'· brochurl .... printed ad ,•er· 
tl .. t'm('nh lor n('w<,papcrs and 
m.1~t11m~ plus letterl>ead 
C.lll331-6002 
To place a classified in 
Tile No rtherner 




Part 11mt llt "l--Ito .... lwduk 
J ~xa\ ('11\Ullllffit'lllot\ H'"'J'•ln\ 
(,Ill~~-!;~~ ·\ .. J..h"lf{.,lf\ 
lam l11tr.1 Income, p.ut tlmt:. 
.Kt"l.ln.lm~ h• v••ut "-l'lt,luk ll~.·lp 
nw t'\f\.11\d ,1 l~•n)o!; d1~t.mn• ··~:n.-·l('t' 
111 !hi' ,lT\'ol "'h<lW J'''PII.' h!l\\ to 
-..wt• 'll.l ~~ J"l'T\l:lll ''" tht·•r l1ntl<\ 
di~t.lnn• t.lll ... ,md ~l'l rwd T\'<11 
~<'11.'11.1 nwne,·' 'wu w1ll nt't'l.l 
<.1t.Jl; fll II• ~1'1 ~t.H1l.J. hut th.1t •~ 
tulh n.·huld.lllll'' 11 H>~in.• .1mb• 
1111\.l~l.lll \hl..t• I r.l!Vt'llolt to'\,..~111 
nr"""'\..12t .. l 
Suctt<>!OriM, Thl' rn.·mll'T\' n_-t.Hil'r 
ul n\1111\ollilll\,ll pn.xlud~. nt''-'" 
pnlll"""nm.l\. tn('lldh r'l''P"-' 111 
worl..a .. C.,.ilt..,A~"'lxi.lll"" 
Ae\!hle. P T llt1ur. !\-...ltl~•n 
()pt.·n lmml-dl.lteh C.• II \-h!..t· ,It 
241-,'<'.l 
PARTTIML 
delivery and genera l work 
t-le,1ble schl'l.lult• 
Abo\'e ,wcr.1ge part· t1me p.w 
C.ll\201·10."0 or drop b\ 
Kreutzer Florist Inc. 
611 York St. 
Newport, Ky. 
Hotel Bellman 
Prim.1nly second shift, occ,,sion.ll· 
Jy first sh1ft p<b•lions av,,ilable 
$4.75 + bps to st.u1 Dut1cs 1nclude 
friendly customer relahons, carry· 
mg luggage, delivering p.lCk..lf;CS 
,1nd more. Full or p..1rt hmc paii· 
lions. If mtercstcd tn applying. 
Apply in pcr;on 
Drawbridge Estates 
2477 Roval Dn,·e 
Ft. MttchcU, Ky 
Hours to apply: 8:30 AM-4:30 Prv1 
Monday· Friday. 





''tun.l.w ,md Sunday 
Apph lmmt•d~ollcl\1 "it•nd 
Hl..;,uml' In )u"t'ph o; ll'wdcr'l 
202X \.1,111 Rd 
J·lnn:ncc. Kv 41042orc,ll1 for 
intcrvu•w (fil6) M7· 6602 
,md brmg ~ume 
''l.uv plu" conlm,.,-;ion ba<;('(\ 
Olll''I;JX'r!Ciln', WI\\ \r,11Tl 
Jom A Winning T~<Jm 
Tire Nortlu.'rm•r 
Business Staff 
please call 572-5232 
SERVICES 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
TIIOLSA"'-JDS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABl E TO STUDENT'; 
1\IMFDJATE QUALIFICATIO~ 
CAU TOLL FREE 
\-ti{"I0-2i(l-2744. 
Free financia l Aid! 
Over S6 Billion in private sector 
grants and scholarships is now 
,wailablc. All students arc eligi-
ble regardless of g r.1dcs, mcomc 
or parent's mcomc. Let us help. 
Ca ll Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F55371 . 




UNIVERSITI' CE TER, 
ROOM 300 
BEG! lNG OCT. 16 
COSTo$5.00 
CALL 5n-56SO 
FOR APPOI TM ENT. 
TRAVEL 
Thf COOJK<UiiYf Ct"ter for ~tudy 
tn Brlt•ln ~~ .~ .... -rtm!' "rrh..:dll<'" 
ll•r It. Q~ 'It! \\omit r ""''' .. rnop;rilm-
Tht london Wlntfr Progro1m, 
llt'\" 2to,JIH'il,mtl.l'Nt> 
Au ~trallo1 Winter progr~m, 
llt'" 2to. l'N'>-I;m '1, Ill% 
DON'T Ml~S TillS LXCITJNG 
01'1'0RTUN1TY TO lARN COL· 
I I Gt CRUJIT WI liLt 
TRAVI IING A8ROA0111 
l'OR\.IORI l '\jfQ 
{ 1mt.ld ll'fln'\i Wilho~m~ m 
t .mdrum Ro1>m 422. C'i71-'>ll'>) 
'" \.ll(h,ll'1Klcmb.1til 
JJH' lk11•m "\Ill ("i72~'>12l 
... , REL TRIPS&: CASH••• 
hnd nut how hundn:.-ds of o;tu 
dl·nt<. .1~ i!lrc,1dv carnmg 
f-'Rl-1 TRIPS .md LOTS OF 
CASH w1th Amrrlca's No. 1 
Spri ng Break comp.myl Sell 
nnlv I; tnp<, ,1nd travel free• 
Choose C.mnm, Bahamas, 
Ma101t1,1n or Flondal CALL 
NOWI TAKE A BREAK STU-
DENT TRAVU (!~(}()) 95-
UREAK! 
SPRING BREAK· Nassau/ 
Par.1disc IslAnd, Cancun and 
Jamaica from $299.00 Ai r, Hotel 
Tr,1ns fers , Parties 11nd More! 
Organi?e 11 small group and earn 




or campus organizat ions to dis--
tribute n yers for adventure trav· 
eland spnng break progr.1ms. 
Free Trips-Great Commission 
and Experience-Beach or 
Adven ture Eco-Treks in Bclize-
Cancun-Jamaica·Haw,lii. Call 
Kirk 




·Fishing Industry · 
Students Needed! EHn up to 
SJ,000-56,000• ·month M•ny 
t'mploytrs provtdt' room & bo.ard & 
lt.lnspon .. tton M"lt'orFem.ale. No 
l'l<f'I'Tit'fice nen•sury join 
thouunds of othu 11udenu 
nahonwtde .1nd en1oy the most 
be1u1tlul Kmery tn the U.S.' 
·HIRtHGFORWINTEROUARTER -
Ski Resorts are now hiring for the 
following posttions • Downtown Cincinnati·Ri\'Crfront Stadium 
• Ski/Snou.>boorJ mstruftors (Short 5 minute walk-via "New Cent ral Bridge") 
1·206-S4l-41 SS ext All37 1 
Studtnt Cmplo mtnt Servius 
Students Needed! 
Eam up to 52.000+ per month 
working for Cruise Ships or 
Land-Tour companies World 
Tr,wet (Hawau. Me>.ico, the 
C:mbbCiln, etc.) Seasonal and 
Full-Time emplorment available 
No cxpl'nencc ne<essary. For 
n'~'rc mfonn.1l1on call 
Cru tSl Cmploymtnl Strvicts 
(206) 634-0468 ext. C'55371 
NEED $20 TODAY? 
Your p]a<,ma donatmn can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 
I'AY YOU for \'Our lime! 
If nm h,lH' ntJt donated th1'l. 
'-('ml..,tl•r \UU quahh to earn 




H22 \10"\ MOL TH ST OPE' 6 
DAYS '\F\\'PORT. K\ 
=vo~t-'W21.J 
• Lrft Optrator5 ~ • Fine Dining & Entertainment (At your back door) 
• wart Staff .L.~ • Ma;or Thoroughfares (minutes away) 
• Claaltl Staff. mort • N -~~~~~~:~~~;,;~~~~t~ere 
Call Verlical Employment 100 Ri\'Crboat Row $250 off 
Croup today! (offer expires soon) 
(206)634·0469 Ext. V55371 491-3308 
,.s~~~-___;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
REWARD! 
For cheerful, upbeat men and women who like to smile. 
You can earn great pay, with great benefits, in a fast-
paced party atmosphere while you're in school. 
BARLEYCORN's is now hiring SERVERS, BARTENDERS, 
HOSTS, and COOKS for full and part·time. 
Call for an interview or stop in Monday· Thursday, 2·4 pm 
BARLEYCORN's FIVE MILE HOUSE 
At Dixie Hwy. & Turkeyfoot Road, Lakeside Palil, KY 
331-6633 
$ Extra Cash $ 
WORK WAREHOUSE POSITIONS ON THE WEEKEND 
IN FLORE CE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
$158.60 WEEKLY 1ST SHIFT 6 A.M.-4:30P.M. 
$162.60 WEEKLY 2 D SHIFT 5 P.M.-3:30A.M. 
FLORE CE 
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()r f II l\1'11 
Bald Ambition Tour Brings Head Full Of Hair, Humor 
NOT SO BAlD ANYMORE : Comedian Renee Hicks signs autographs las! Tuesday after her perfor· 
mance In the University Center Theltre, which was part of her nation-wide Bald Ambition Tour. 
IJy Jncklt ( unle.\ 
'iwfJ\tml'' 
\.a\1 lue <1.1~. PI') 1le 
C'omc:d~<~n nl tlk' 'f, .1r H• 11111< 
had \tudcnt.., rnlhnl!lm tilt' ~"k. 11 the 
Umve,...,1ty ('cntt·r lhc;~tr•· l~>f II ~ 
ond ycarm ,1rny, 
NKl · wa\ a ..,tnp 110 11" ~~ H • .td 
t\mhlllllfl Jy,n l111.1r Thr Jlt11!1r.tm ''•" 
\pof'I'K'ted h)' \..t!VIIIe\ l'wp:r.tmmmp 
Boanl 
When Ill ~,: I<., t'llh'rcd the thcatcr. 'he 
jOlCd With 'ollllll.' tol<k nh tll!liJt '111101!1 
m !he hal\. nl 1hc cheater 
Joumal"m/radnHl'h:\ I 'Inn maJI'r 
Mt'l~y Semm \aid 'he lnund th1' 
humorou~ and thou)lhtlt"'a' illl eflcc· 
uve way to begm thc 'h""" 
" Bylhc:tm'IC 'Ilc~IJtupnn\lagcaJKI 
zot !he miCrophone In h(or hand. mO\t 
people were alrcad) pumped. all eye' 
..... ere on her," Scmrn ~a1d 
J\1ld u •lud•n lrJ I 11.1 
he \l.,ll~cd m 11h 1 I I •I hln 
~.m "ihl· hcl[.1!1 r """' t'o\ J"~'" 
tlllltl hc•rh,m 
Ynu Jll arr thu•!., n11 '-ihe h.1 ur 
lrt'fl.t)C>\.1 1 
She \,laitll-11" ht rlC\1. clt11 
\l(lfl \h()\1. Ill the Y.Cif~~ 111d tJ Pf" 
cJu~,:cl'!ll>ldhcr>Jtch•ltnllr".,h.llr 
h•rthe,hny, 
.. , wid 1>111. rcnplr I \C>kl IJllt lht"~ 
made me dll nlfer. I 111. lie•"' 
moch'.l" and 1 'ol>ltl OUI J•1\f H.:" th.tt 
IlK\.\ .,.,em nn I• I t.1l~ .1t>c 11.1 \'aflll~ 
ol \UbJC!.:h ranFIIl)lltc>mt.il .. '"''" tn 
IIC'I.I year\ pt'l:\t<knt1al elc:,hnn Jkr 
focu' on !.:OliCFC Ilk !U..'CIIK'tlln h..• tho: 
b1g~e't hll.,.,.tlh the \HI<knt-
.. 1-or me. GP\ •tnr11.l lnr tllllfl~ tn 
pan1c' all the !uno;,- 'he ,,ud 
1llc aud1elllc m !he the.1tcr T\''flC>nd 
cd to lhd;, 'Mth cmhu••-1~m !he 
" I lnv 11 '-il h,ld tl ,Jhthty In 
1 l1 11 r 11.1 I •thcrpt•cople \l.lth 
1 11 he: 1n •I~ n IV \c:mm .ud 
I he c" Jy d''" nl.11l tn tht '"fl.,.,. .,.,.a.., 
tlt1t rtclt•IV~ lllfl 
JJa~ ikhv·rc.:cl ITltllfV,IIi!>lldl flit\· 
·~c t'out m•'l.t I trn:m "'lth ~,:c>med) 
I 11le -Jlu\1.1 "'a n:.11 The .,.,.hole 
thmg ·' ~- Iunny tm· o,c.a, Mill mouu 
t••lflJ[ .Jid \mv B<lfFimtn .. m ele 
mcntolf\. edu~,:aunn marc•r 
Jl1,\.·' hny, \1!.1~ lUI \hof1 h) the 
0} SunJ"'ft \CI'l.IKI The \Crdu.tw.;&~ 
'hno,c,n ,n t~ t (" I \. RllflTn at I pm 
,ukl pcc•plc ,tancd him~ c11.1t 111 "'alch 
n. h\J!IIIl~~ hac! nntllnl'tli.'J her 'how 
IIKk,l<>nkth\!nuuc•phunc .,.,.1thher 
y,hcn 'he kit the 'la~c. She •·narrat· 
eel' the \Crdld. thm.,.,tn~ 111 humorou\ 
~,:nmntcnh 
Renl·C' llll~' aJded a cnmcd1c 
'Strange Days' Celebrates 2K 
Futuristic Virtual Reality Movie Offers Thrilling Look At 
The Year 2000 In MTV Style 
free '::::: 
cooter's "'a & over 
revolt industrial dance 
the best in new and old industral dance 
By Da\'id Vidovich 
Graphic OtsiRI!l!r 
11lc clock ts about to strike mid· 
night on Dec. 3 1. 1999 to either 
signal the ~tan of a new millennia 
or the end of the world in 
Twentieth Century Fox's latesl big 
screen release. 
The film takes place on the last 
day of !he century. showing a dark 
picture of the future in Southern 
California. 
In the: future. c rime is rampant. 
lhe poor are poorer and violence is 
a way of life. 
The dramatic tension of the film 
builds as the plot unfolds with 
many twists and turns and plenry 
of action for the: eyes. 
The colors of the film are big 
and bold and the music is loud • 
sort of a 2-hour music video played 
on fast forwanl. 
Ralph FinntS (Schindler's List. 
Qu1z Show) plays Lenny, a dealer 
of an illegal substance of the fucure 
and it is not a drug. 
It is virtual reali1y. 
In this vision of the future, virtu· 
al rea li ty can be played through a 
Sony Walkman type player and 
trnnsmined directly to the brain. 
not through urphones, but through 
ahaime t· likedc:vice. 
However, it is highly addictive 
to the user and thus banned to the 
general public. 
But when there is enough money 
available anything is possible. and 
Lenny is !here to get you what you 
"You know you want it," is 
Lenny's mono as he provides his 
customers with "clips" that allow 
them to experience anything from 
s\.iing !he Rockies to making love 
w1th the partner of their choice. 
Angela Basse tt (What's Love 
Got To Do With It , Boys In The 
Hood) gives a strong perfonnance 
as Macie. Lenny's street-hardened. 
limo-driving friend. 
Macie. tTained in weapons and 
the martial arts. always seems to 
~how up at opponune times to pull 
Lenny out of the life-threatening 
scrapes he can't charm his way out 
of. 
Tom Sizemore plays Lenny's ex· 
cop buddy, now a bodyguard 
assigned to watch the girlfriend of 
a top record producer. 
Julliene Lewis (Cape Fear. 
Natural Born Killers) hopes her 
record·producc:r boyfriend will 
make her a singing star. when rap 
star Jericho One is murdered. 
Someone starts tipping off 
Lenny via his virtual reality dips 
as he tracks down the killer. 
Hang on 10 your hats for the 
thrilling larger-than-life finish with 
cwists and turns aplenty. 
Also. leave the children at home 
because the film hn a few 
g limpses of graphic sex and vio-
lence. 
Alpha Tau Omega 24-Hour Basketball 
Tournament Returns for Seventh Year 
Ky 1-:lizabeth l'ee no 
Staff n riter 
For the wventh )ear in a row, 
the Alpha Tau Omega frulenuty i~ 
spon~onng a 2-J-hour ba~\.ctball 
marathon 10 benefit Th\! United 
Wa) 
On Saturda). Oct. 21 at noon, 
the tournament poruon of the 
marathon y,JIJ beg1n. Team, of 
three or four pla)er!. Will chal· 
Jenge ea~,:h other unt1l 6 p.m. At 
thi\Uille,y,mncr,y,IIJ reCCI\ClrO· 
phie~ or other pnte' 
Afterward,, the marathon 
mo\e\ from the Albrighl lleal!h 
Cenccr to Regent!> ll all. y,hcrc 
games w1 ll conunuc 111 a less 
organi1ed fa~h10n until noon on 
Sunday. 
The 1ournamen1 hope\ to broad· 
en more campul> mvohement . 
" In !he past, 1t \ JUSt been ba,i· 
call) fratern ity and MlrOTII).'' said 
Kevin Hoekzema. philanthrOp) 
cha1rman of ATO 
Leuers were sem to approxi· 
mately 100 campul> orgamzations 
as\.mg them to ~~ up booth~ sell· 
mg ba\.ed goods or o ther l>nar:l.:s 
during the marathon and donate 
!he proceeds to the United Way 
Local bu~mc'' ~ponl>or~ ,uch a\ 
BW-3's, Christopher's and LaRue 
Lanes have each contributed S2.5. 
They "ill have the1r name~ prmt · 
ed on the backs of ATO ba;\.ctba ll 
maralhon T-shirts, wh1ch will be 
~old a t the event for $10. 
La!>t )ear, the ATO'~ ra1~cd 
SUOO for 1hc Umted Wa). the 
highcl>t donation from an) orgam· 
zatton on campus. 
The co~t to register for the lour· 
nament is $1.5 per team ofchree or 
four, and everyone is encouraged 
to pan1c 1pate. 
For more mformauon. ~,:ontact 
Kevin Hod.:zema at .572·7627. 
This Weekend! 
~ritfay '1fu 13t/i And Saturday The 14th 
SWAG 
-- -;.;;:e's- - ! 
4343 Kellogg Ave . 
19 s dlld over ~w~ys _welcorne 
Thursday and Sunday - Disco Nita 
with the low, low drink prices I 
Friday - Ladies Night 






back beat'-~ retro 80's rewind 
wednesday 
80's alternative & soe drinks 
college nlte 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college i.d. till 10:30 
thursday 
world beat global groove 
$1 drinks & free admission till 11 with college i.d. 
I friday 
I T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 I 
I comi n g soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 
:saturday 
I male review after hours till 4 
I men In motion a ll male review show starts at 9 
: sunday 
disco inferno 70's retro-disco 
university plaza 1 clifton I 
751.2642 I 90's big beers at 70's small price _______ ____ J ---
0089.tif
It Has Become 
An "Us" Versus 




Their Lines In 










Support hose. !lCOSible shoes and 
social socurif)' payments aren't high 
prioritiesformostofusyet. We 
haven't solemnly SWOOlto preserve 
our~ for lhe Golden Y~ars. The trade-off isn't 
\lr'Orthit. 
1lle allemative 10 reaching retirement age, however, 
is ccnsKkrably less pleasant. 
To be or noc to be. That seems to be the question. 
We are alencd daily about deadJy threats luding in 
our environment Drunk drivers, tired drivers, okl dri-
vers and young drivm. Smog, polluted water, 
chem)cals, tornadoes. earthquakes and ftre. And 
!hen there's lhe biggy - tobacco. 
So-and-so died of a heart attack. Did he 
smoke? 
So-and-so has cancer. Does she 
smoke? 
lt'snocthatthesequestions areiUog-
ical. Some of us simply preftt not to 
lhinlc !Uoog !hose lines. We smoke. 
" I Started smoking when I wa$ 14," 
sophomore Tony Lee said. .. Now I'm 20. I've 
uied to quit. but four days is the most I've made 
it." 
Lee's We is common. 
A few cigarettes swiped from Mom's put'IC. 
somepncti..:esessions infrontoflhemirrorand 
bingo, you're in with the in-crowd. 
The politically com:a cboo8c 10 blame cigaretle 
ldsformakingaddictsoutof ourchildren. Joe 
Camel has been brutally sabolagcd by senators from 
bothsidesoftheaisle. 
"I don't think Joe Camel has anything to do with it," 
Lee said. "Even if ads were ooTV. it wouldn't matter. 
Kids wamto be like adults. They don't~ about ads. 
"My parents knew I was smoking. They didn't 
like it but wtw could they do." 
Lee's girlfriend. freshman Tamara Grinun, is a 
smoker who's looking for a way out 
"We've been dating for three years,'' Grimm said. 
"He can't quit and I've quit for a grand total of lWO 
weeks. I hale them but I just can't quit I have to fmd 
something to take their pl.:lt ... 
At fttSt cigarettes are jUSI a social tool, a way for kids 
tofitin. They'reari&htolpassagebjuniorhighslu-
dents. The flick of a Die show. "Look at me, rm a big 
kid now." 
Grimm bouaht lhe hype. Uke mollleei'IS wbo li&ht 
up.shewanrt.dtobelikehtrfriends. 
"No one m my family smok.cs," she said "My 
mocher has never had a cigareue to her lip&. She sits in 
lhefartheststiUinlhenosmok.in&ICCtion. MyiJ'lll'[l-
pM $ITIO)(cd, but he quit the day I was born." 
Grirrm's pamus still don't know she smokes. She 
hask.eplherhabitasecret. 
"So I reallydtdn't &l1'lOke thai much," she said "But 
when you &el oot of high scOOol you realize it's not 
cool any tn(lte, and by thai time you're hooked. 
The cycle repealS itself generation after generatioo. 
"My parents smoked Pall Malls, the longer. finer" 
smoke. 
" I've been smoking since the age of 10. We saw adulu 
smoking JO we sneaked clgarcues. You fight your way 
through diuy spells and learn to inhale. Sooner or later 
you're a smoker." 
Sehnert refen to the seoond floor "patio" in the 
Applied Science and Technology Center as his 
"offiCe." There he can smoke legally and in peace 
while he gndes .,.,.... 
"I don't mind being relegated to the outdoors on a 
good day, bul my resentment builds when it's 10 
degrees ln January and the winds are up," Sehnert said. 
More Of less resolved to his present swus. ~was 
a time when he almost quit 
"The curious lhing is that I quit cold twkey," he said 
"When I was writing my Ph.D., a lime which shoukl 
be considered streSSful, I quit fOI' four years. It was 
during Richard Nixon's first term." 
Sehnert said when he came 10 NKU in 1972 there 
wert: people on the street comen of Cincinnati giving 
away free packs of four cigarettes. Even though he 
didn't smoke. he gathcrttl the packs and took them to 
the faculty lounge. 
"I rationalized, 'it's fine. I'm being a good citizen,"' 
he said. "I'll lake them and kave them on the table. 
I'm not smoking but my friends are. 
"It's the theory of demonic possession. I was trying 
10 prove I could win over tobacco. I smoked one, and 
lhei'C I was, a smoker again." 
He doesn't think ad campaigns. even those targeted 
a1 kids. make a grw dul of difference. 
"I think kids are pretty hip." he said. "They see 
v.iud'sgoingon. AdslikeJoeCIUl'leldon'treallyaffect 
lhem.-
To kids. the concept o( death is so distant, it's like 
trying to visualize alight year - highly unlikely. 
"Befcn racm:hen. pcopk: smoked and poopk: 
drank. .. :senKw Ashley Sutarik. said .. You only live 
once. You never !mow when you're going to rue. 
1'o me, dleae wc.ric:rs are 0\'Cf' health conscious -
thcy'retryina:10prewc:nltheincvitabk. 
' 'llik.eftbuzz. l .slok;Mom'scigaretteswhenlwas 
13, bull wasn't a regular smoker Wltill was 15." 
Sutarik reseniS being tokt what she can and can't do. 
The wor5tpartofsmoking forherls tryingtofigureout 
ifshe'U gee in lroub&e. 
"My biggesl - ls what's happening with my 
constirutional riglu." she said. "In Del Mar. Calif., it's 
illegal to smoke within 30 foet of a building, so I had to 
liit on thecwb. I couldn't even sit at the bus stop. 
"Everybody's got a vice. It might not be that con· 
stru:::tive. but it's better lhan sitting at home by myself 
drinking or doing drugs." 
Smoker& are going to smoke I! any price, she said. 
"The pemmcnt is really stupid," she said. ''We ·v~ 
got a S300 trillion debt If they taxed the- out o( 
it.they'dpaythedebc." 
A few years ago Marllxro cigarettes ~ yanked 
froo1 the shelves because some batches were thought to 
ccmain Sb')'drine. In fits of panic. smoken cleaned ... ......... 
"We had to 10 to t\lr'O or three swres," sophomore 
Owis TIIm said. " We bought anything - they wert: 
all 00! of Marlboro&. 
"I've smoked 22 different brands in three years. As 
bl.g as cigarettes are available, price wouldn't matter. 
"I don't care about ima&e ~ adv~rtising. Look. the 
Marlboro man iJ ll1JlPOKd to be macho. but the current 
one is gay. The flf'S:t seven d)ed of cancer. 
··we buy the brands thai aive you the free stuff. 
They pvc you a free T·shin with Carn~ls. Then we go 
bock and exchange the ciaarcnes." 
Companies that give thmgs away arc under criti· 
cism. said William Sittason, NKU professor of adver· 
tising. 
"Joe Camel is going afier 12-year-olds wilh these 
laetics."he said. "If people want to smoke. I think they 
shookl, but they should move to a different area to 
smoke." 
Sutarikthinksthat'sfair. 
"It's a compromise," she said. "Besides. I won't 
light up if somebody doesn't want me to. I always ask 
-it's common counesy." 
"It's a First Amendment concern." Stttason said. 
"Rights shouk1 come before health." 
It 's Joe Clll'lel and the U.S. Constitution \'ersus the 
Cowt of Publ.ic Opinion. 
"The government tried to say tobacco companies 
had laood cigarettes with nicoline to keep people 
hooked.'' Sinason said "They denied it 
" I've watched people die from cigarettes. Tbere are 
people who just can't stop. The people who say they 
can quit are the ones who have a problem." 
Another type of tobacco comes in a tin and doesn't 
get smoked lt 'slessobtrusive, unless you're bothered 
by people spitting into a cup during a conversation. 
"I do smokeless," freshmiUl Bryan Stamper said. 
" ] was 9 yeaJS old when I started. I know it's habit 
fonning and not good fOI' you." 
"My brother was 13 when he brought some 
home. He was with a group c::i guys - kids like to 
experiment. Now I lhink of it as my cup of cof· 
fee in'the morning. I like the taste and it calms 
me down. 
"I take a shower. get in the car and 
take a dip." 
Stamper's girlfriend. fresh. 
man Tracy Baker. is a non-
'""""'· "I don't know why he waniS 
to spend money on stuff that's going 
to kill you;· Baker said. "I don't like 10 take 
a chance on him gening a disease. 
" It can affect me by k.hsing htm. I could get 
sick." 
Put that one in your pipe. boys. 
"I think chewing tobacco is gross," sophomore 
Lesley Baker said. "I would never go out with anyooe 
who did it." 
Baker. a smoker. is slowly trying to quit. 
" I started because I thought it was cool," she said. 
"In junior high you want to look older." 
Communications professor Mic~l Tumey isn't 
surprised thai people aren't influenced by ads. 
Most people stan smoking because of social 
peer groups, he said. • 
But,adsarepartofourhves-theycrtate \. 
an anirude that smoking is acceptable. 
"I get WlCOffifortable that rules say )'OU can't adn:r· 
tise•productthat'slegai,"Tumeysaid "lfwep~rnut 
smoking and the sale of cigarenes and tobacco. ~~o'C: 
probably ought 10 pcnrut talkm& about them. When we 
lllk about limits on advc:1ttsmg. then tt's a 1st 
Amendment issue. 
"Even in the days before ad\'entsmg, l.lds went out 
behind the bam. They sneaked cigarett~s because they 
were prohibited. They want~ to be adults. They 
always have and always will, 
"lt 'saforbkldenpleasuretokids,buttt'soottllegal." 
So much fOI' ~rvina our bod~es to enJOy the 
Golden Years. 
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"It's the theory of 
demonic possess;on. I 
was trying to pro~;•t I 
could win over tobacco. 
I smoktd ont, and thtre I 
was, a smoker agam." 
-James Sebaert, 
NKU proleuor 
"1 've 6un smo/i:ing for 65 years an~! my 
ioctor says it wou(tf 6t. ianauous to 
stop. • 
-Man Ray 
"1 fjsstil my first woman anti smoqtl my 
first ciiJarette on tlit same Oay; Iliave 
newr litul time for to6acco since. • 
-Arturo Toscanlnl 
'Perfection is sudi a nuisance I ofttn 
rrgrrt ~aving cum! myself of using to6ac· 
co. 
-Emile lola 
4£acli ytar one vicious lia6it rootetf out1 
in time mig/it ma~ tlit worst man aooa 
tfirougfwut. • 
-Ben Franklin 
"Now I think of it as my 
cup of coffee in tht . 
morning. /like the taste 
anti it calms me down . I 
rake a shower, get in the 
car and take a dip:· 
-Brian Stamper, 
on why he dips 
